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Callendar.
JUNE. .

2nd.— lst .SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-
ITY. Mattins, John,iii. 7-iv.15;,:
John xiii. 21. Evensong, Josh. v.
13-vi. 21, 21 or Josh, xxiv.;He-
brewsix. .

9th— 2nd SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-
ITY.Mattins, Judges iv.; John
xviii. 28. Evensong,Judges v. or
Judges vi.11; James i.

11th.— ST. BARNABAS AP. and
MAR. (Melanesian Mission Fes-
tival).

16th —3rd SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-
ITY. Mattins,I.Samuel ii. to v.
27; Acts i. Evensong, I. Samuel
iii. or iv. to v. 19; I.Peter i. 22
to ii. 11. .

23rd.— 4th SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-
ITY. Matting I. Samuel xii.; .
Acts vi. Evensong,I.Samuel xiii...
or Ruth i.;11. Peter iii. '..

24th.— ST;. JOHN BAPTIST (Ath. !
Creed). .

29th.— ST. PETER, AP. and MAR.
30th.— 5th SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-

ITY. Mattins, I. Sam. xv. 24;
Acts ix.-23; Evensong, I. Sam.
xvi.or xvii;I.John iii.16, iv.7.

JULY.
7th.— 6th SUNDAY AFTER TRIN-

ITY. Mattins, 2 Sam. L; Acts
xiii. 26. Evensongj 2 Sam.: xii.
to 24 or xviii,;Matthew ii.

Diocese of Waiapu.
Letters intended for the Bishop

should he directed to him personally
at Bishopscourtr Napier.. -;:..;.",-.i n ImL

All lparxwchia]/i ircominiiiiitir!C
catl6nk should be>s'Bnfc tortte£>ioce§ato>rK
SecxeSiaaey.'fqS'iieh!letfei3shoiild')ri<i)teib«m '>&
addrTogsW 4oiMiql/*& 'to >(aiiyo'Mnribyf--fi
nam^i feu^t' y&flfefftrtot^-MifealiJtio^esajiL^
Seer^t'al-ys^#ib'eß

-
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¥hones-^ Office, 877; iaoiise, 798i £l/oi -

The Bishop's Engagements.
June, 2nd.— Rotpfua. ; ■'.'...■-."■
June Stti.-^Tauranga (Eng.) . ' .;
June 16th.— Tauranga, (Maori

work). ■ , ".
': ... . , "

June 23rd,— Te Puke.
June 30th.— Whakatane.

PASTORAL LETTER. ":■" \
My Dear People,— .. ,'...■

At the beginning ,of Lent I
made a^ special appeal for Lenten

. offerings, asking that' /they might b&
given to the Jerusalem and the East: >

Mission. Iregret to say that so far
only about £50 has come'in.

The Church of the Province, realis-
.ing thepressingneeds of this Mission,,
pledgeditself to raise £1000 this year..
The year is now nearlyup;
I'dq want niy Diocese to fake its

full share of this responsibility. I
can conceive of no Mission that has,,
at this crisis, such a claim1 upon our
'sympathy, our prayersand pur offer-
ings. Will you help? ,

Allcontributions should be :sent to.
the Diocesan Secretary, Diocesan;
Office, Napier.— f am.,

Yours Sincerelym Christ,
Wm. WALMSLEY WAIAPIL

- .
Bishopscourt, May 15th,. 1918.

Diocesan Social Work.
The animal .meetingof the Central

Committee.was held" at St. Mary's.
Home on Tuesday, May 11th, at 2.30
p.m. The Bishop presided and there.::;
was. a-;good atten"d!a'!nce^of:'^clegastl§'-^
'from"%er;parislie!s. Wfe*Sneetfiiig'Bjiep.o:1:
*ed fwitfelitercessicin'. Tl^ rSr>prt'6f"|?
ithe'^use !̂iCdnMtte'e( .-iiVP !im.ip
!anc'e%eet! we'reuTeid &it ÂPlHf""^lSi>Lf^;The-aatWtsnbwe'd^hK^!f^iVu]lserlp^n;:}
tiorrs'Ihad'feon.\Pelftto'itnSj&<JI ■■;!

faktifi 3v;Wh'" -Fat*}1W '!-;
'be inclup^'^te'^afeo^nt/ '" TBo "

i:

l)ay^nti'fbr^%nWprß^<lp« :|he<J
'
ri'i

«■■'?■'* r: T'?:;A n
y■y
" jj:i;-^

■had-.Bfe f̂eo&ressI:^^fite <fSS^ frece'ivett "r.'l
■had^%%eti;Jjtfaf '^n^1';-f6*';^whf6h;; the: ■

'
¥Loj&q "i#a'»;;int«ii:deei,;::y6un :̂girls;-wIio:-:;;:j

'needed.:timely'help " and■'""religious' ih-
:fiuence to set them on the right path.
'Thenew nursery-Md:fully justifiedits
■existence,therenow-being elevenchil-
"dren' m; it. The plan for 'the enlarge-
.rnent and improvement of the laundry
premises, made necessary by the in-
crease;m the nursery, was-shown and
.approved. i'" : !

-; : ::!''"'; . ;"
There;were two ladies m training,

■one for parochial work, the other for
the Maori mission, and a Maori

;student had just left to begin work
.at the Whakatatie' Mission House.

A hearty;vote of thanks; was oc-
■corded to Mr T.B< Bear, the retiring
treasurer. TheBishopannounced that
Mr P.H.Harris had kindly consented
to takehis place, and been elected by
ithe Trustees.-. '.!■""i':. ".;:,.■:.... ..;. ;. ...

The ladies:of the House. Committee:
■for the ensuing year were -elected as
■follows:

—
Mrs Sedgwick, Mrs Rud-

dock, Mrs J. H. .^Yilliams,,Mrs Hen-
ley,Mrs C.-H. Maclean, Mrs Kinross
White andMiss Wood.
It was agreed that a" social gather-

ing with one or more, addresses,.,be
"held at the Home on the Saturday
before Synqd.;,;.: ...' ...."..: .■

SubscriptionstoChurchArmy
Huts.

From Otane,Elsthorpe andOtane.-r-
Eevi J. A. McNickle £3 3s, Mrs G. N.
B.'Williams "£IOJ Atua children (real
self-denial) 12s, Jorgerisen children
(hut)' lOs, Mrs "Oatham (hut) 19sr'
Miss Gilmer^s
6flj.>[r;O7/ 1 .snoic'.rii'l/L n^^no'-L to'J aour-

W^iajUtii s'-Cbn^trybiitiin^^'^iGE^rch1^2

Arni^ iD^^^Messr^^^Mte'^niilh^1
(tren;eh^icdmiorts)" -£5,-^Hte "£^ d
PatiiMhf'^S"M#%/ a-TP&ifailA' ;!£#i 6s[{!'"
Cli^^tg 01

10s- Tolaiii B&/>^'13s"f^%aiif wpa^a ißTaai^.-'flfe^fVjtiplßj Bn^!Mfl?!

is le^'OiMdnayiile^ta'gs *7a;#to^Oi
ru»lsS2ffJ T^fal, £137$ 15? Sd^'^f'^'-'^'
iPeV'M^i^^CaM qpaiter10-u
Hd, Mrs Ormopd (Ormondvillo;>Btu€)'ul

£?00. 'Wft&lFhM 2s 6d.
(

,rr w
Rotorua Institute.

—
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Poverty Bay Clerical
Association.

At a'meeting of the - Poverty Bay
Clerical 'Association on April 9th, the
following,1resolution was passed with
ins^ructipris to;forward a copy to the
Bishdps^of the province, and to the
Clerical Societies m the different Dio-
ceses:

—
/'That; this.meeting affirms the

opinion that adequate religious in-
struction must form the basis of
the curriculum m all Schools and
Training Colleges; and realising
with thankfulness that there is a
growingdesire for agreementamong
all denominations on the subject, it
believes that the time is opportune
for steps to be takento find abasis
for agreement and to formulate a
general scheme involving no sacri-
fice of principle on the part of any
denomination. With this end m
view the Bishops of the Province
are earnestly and respectfully ask-
ed to confer with the heads of
other denominations so thatno time
may be lost m deciding upon some
suitable course of action."
It was felt that while we must

press on with our Church Schools,
they could nevermeet the need alone
and that the matter of religious in-
struction m State Schools mustnot be
allowed to drop.

Correspondence.

(To the Editor)
Sir,— In the May issue of the

"Gazette" you draw attention to the
Bishop's appeal on behalf of the
Jerusalem and the East Mission and
you conclude by saying, "Will all
who are willing to give or who have
funds m hand kindly send them at
once to the Diocesan Secretary,
Napier?" By the samemail arrives
a circular letter from the Bishop m
winch lie says: "With regard to
moneys subscribed. We are most
anxious to ascertain what is being
contributed by the Church of this Pro-
vince for Foreign Missions. Iwould
urge therefore that as far as possible
allmoneys collected or subscribed for
Foreign Missions . be. passed through
theParislibooks. .. "

It is quite ob-
vious that this was written after your
note had gone to press, but if you
would be kind enough to draw atten-
tion to it,it would probably save a
good deal of muddling. Ihave been
endeavoring for some time to get
people-tosend their subscriptions and
donations through the^Parish books.

—
Iam, etc.,

J. PIGOTT.
The Vicarage,

Waipiro Bay,May 7th,1918.

United ministers' Conference.
For the last ten years it has been

the custom m Gisborne on Whit
Monday for the clergy of the district
to meet the ministers of other de-
nominations m conference to discuss
controversial questions m aperfectly
frank mannerm order to get a know-
ledge of one another's position as a
first requisite for any removalof ob-
stacles to union. This is m accord-
ance with the recommendation of the
last Lambeth Conference, and ten
years' experience has proved that,it
can be done with advantage and with-
out any sacrifice of principle, or bit-
terness of feeling. The meetings have
takenplace at Te Ran College. At the
last meeting held on Whit Monday,
May 20th, there were present:— Ang-
licans: Yen. Archdeacon Williams,
Revs. Packe,Rawnsley, Ward, Wilson,
Chatterton, Malcolm, Drake, Te
Kanapa, Puha, Wharehina and Toko-
roa. Non-Anglicans: Revs. Aitken
and Wheeldon (Presbyterian), Abbey
(Wesleyan), Carlisle (Baptist), and

Messrs Parlane and Jones (Presby-
terian Home Missionaries).

The Yen. Archdeacon Williams was
voted to the chair.

The meeting began at 10.30 a.m.
with a short but very helpful devo-
tional paper on "Prayer" by Rev.
Abbey. He dwelt very strongly
on the necessity of undisturbed pri-
vate prayer if the life and work of
theminister was to be effectual. After
this the Yen. Archdeacon Williams
opened the subject for discussion,
which was,"Are the present divisions
of the Church justifiable." He drew
a sketch of the early history of the
Church m its undivided state, and
then gave an outline of the various
divisions from the schism between the
East and West m the 11th Century,
and the rise of the various bodies
which separated at the time of theReformation,and afterwards down to
our own day. The evil results, of
these divisions were then pointedout,
and the question asked whether it Avas
necessary that they should continue,
andif not,what steps should be taken
to improve the present condition of
things. Rev. J. Carlisle (Baptist)
followed, and stated that m his
opinion so long as the Anglican
Church did not recognise the other
religious bodies as branches of theChurch, the present divisions are jus-
tifiable and will continue. He con-
sidered that the Baptist Church was
as real a part of Christ's Church as
any other communion, and had the
seal of God's approvalm its spiritual
results. After the two opening ad-
dresses the discussion was continued
by Revs. Ramsay, Chatterton, Aitken,
Wilon and Packe and Messrs Parlane
and Jones until 1o'clock. Quite a

number of important points were
brought out. The Conference proved
most interesting and the time w,as,all
too short. The members lunched toge-
ther afterwards at the Alexandra Tea-
rooms.

Girls' Friendly Society.

A meeting of the Diocesan Council
was held at the Lodge, Napier, on
Wednesday,May Bth. It was decided
to hold a conference of G.F.S. Asso-
ciates m September or October, the
date and speakers to be settled
later. ,
It was agreed that Bible Searching

Papers for members should again be
set, and Deaconess Esther Brand -un-
dertook to prepare a paper on

''The
Scripture Rules and Counsels m the
Guide Book." It was agreed to ask
that the offertories m the parishes on
the Annual Day of Intercession and
Thanksgiving (Thursday, June 20th)
should be given to the G.F.S. "War
Work Fund (England). Miss Holmes
was appointed assistant secretary to
Mrs Stopford.

Mrs Anderson gave an interesting
account of the G.F.S. room, recently
bought and furnished by the Hastings
branch, and used by members as a
rest and lunch room, as well as for
meetings.

A letter was then read from Lady
Vincent, President of G.F.S. work m
Northern and Central Europe, m
which she expressedher thanks and
that of her Council for the sumof £25
sent from Waiapu Diocese to the
ForeignLodges'Fund. She said:''lt
gives us aspecialsense of the warmth
and comfort of G.F.S. friendship
when it reaches us at a time like
this." She also added: "Please give
my hearty greetings to your Council
and beg that if any of them' should
visit England whileIam still Presi-
dent they will surely let me know,
thatImay arrangeameetingbetween
us." .

AGenerous Gift.

The Rev. F. W. Whibley reports
that a generous Churchman (or
Churchwoman?) has given £1000 to
provide a soup, coffee, etc. stall
among the New Zealand troops under
the management of the Church Army.
We mentioned m the ''Gazette some
time ago that a chaplain at the front
was appealing for such a stall and
expressingtheappreciation of theboys
for Mr McHardy's van, which is a
similar stallrunby the V.M.C.A., and
weunderstand that thepresent gener-
ous offer is the result of that appeal.
The donor wishes to.remain anony-
mous.1
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N.Z. ChurchM issionary
Society.

Deficit £430.
—

A worker offered to
contribute the sum of £10 on condi-
tion that other friends of the Society
or parishes contributed similar sums,m order to remove the deficit by
April 30th. The! Committee have

'been greatly:encouraged by the.re-
sponse, which was sufficient to meet
the requirements by the time speci-
fied.

Kerman Hospital, Persia.—lnfor-
mation has come to hand to the effect
that two doctors (a man and a
woman) have now returned to Ker-
man after doinggood work m India.
These are doubtless Dr. Winifred
Westlake andDr.Dodson. It ishoped
that this opening, coming as it does
after many prayers, will enable the
missionaries to reopen and carry on
their work without further interrup-
tion.

Miss Lee has returned to the Do-
minion after working strenuously for
more than two years amongthe Maori
soldiers m England.

The Rev.H.Nind hasbeen accepted
by the Society for support m lieu of
Mr Bourne, retired from the Mela-
nesian Mission.

The Rev. Frank Long has received
much encouragementm his deputation
work m the Diocese of Waiapu.

Miss Thorp has been located at
Chung-an, which is m the Far West
of the FuhKien province,China. The
Mission Station at Chung-an was
opened four years ago amidst much
distrust,but this has largely disap-
peared and there arenow great open-
ings for mission work m the thickly
populated district.

We are requested to state that the
principal of Te Aute College will be
grateful for books1 suitable for boys.
Will kind donors please send their
contributions to theDiocesan Office, or
to Mrs Alan Williams, Pukehou.

Missions.

The "Southern Cross Log" has
been amalgamated with the "Austra-
lianBoardof MissionsReview:''.Sub-
scribers can obtain copies as usual,
2s 6dper annum.

The Rev.Hugo Gorovako, of Guad-
alcanar, is dead.

MrGeorge Warren, of Melanesia,is
servingm the Australian Field Am-
bulance.

Mr Frank Browning is with the
R.A.M.C. m France.

Maori Mission.— More ladies are
wanted to live among, the Maoris as
missionary workers5 £500 a year is
required to support five such ladies.
Miss Chatter ton writes from Kaitaia

describingher work. She badlyneeds
ahorse and trap,' and willrbe grateful
for second-hand clothing for women
and children, the postage on which
she willpay. Shehas a large number
of Maori patients under her care.

Fiji.— The Viceroy of India has
stated that the indenture system is to
be abolished m Fiji and elsewhere.
Indian-women's hospitals m.Fiji be-
longing to the' Sugar xl.Oomp&ny;iare
managed by male superintendents,
and the Sugar Company refuses to
replace them with matrons. Leaders
of the Nationalist movement m India
are greatly stirred by this insult to
Hindoo women, and unless the wrong
is put right serious trouble may re-
sult. . ■■ ■

- . ■■■ r*'-<^
New Guinea.— From New Guinea

comes a very earnest appealfor more
workers. Three priests are wanted
at once. Side by side with the really
remarkable progress of the Mission
goes the still more,rapid progress of
commerce. New Guinea is full of pos-
sibilities and attracts hundreds;of ad-
venturers and settlers. Bishop Sharp
has the double responsibility of chris-j
tianising the natives andguarding the'
white population from lapsing into' a,

worse state of Godlessness;' Re-
cently the first Papuan priest was
ordained and the fifth Papuan dea-
con. By the end of 1918 the Bishop
thinks that considerably more than
1000 Papuans willhave beenbaptised
during the year, 800 confirmed.
The communicants are dependent al-
most solely (!>n white priests for the
supply of their spiritual needs. The
Rev. Copland King, the veteran mis,-n
sionary, has broken down from ill-
health,and others of the staff are-.also
suffering chiefly from over-work and
lack of furloughs. ■

■

Melanesia;

The first issue of the vSouthern
Cross Log" as a cover to the "A.B.M.
Review" was publishedm April. In
explaining the position the editor
of the "Log" emphasises the fact
that the new arrangement will double
the amount of information supplied to
subscribers,but at .the same time it is
onlya second best until such time as
New Zealand herself starts a mis-
sionary magazine better suited to
New Zealand readers than an Aus-
tralian one can be.

News has recently been received
that Dr. James Metcalfe, second son
of the late Dr. P. M. Metcalfe, for
so many years medical officer to the
mission onNorfolk Island,has return-
ed to work with the armym France.
Dr.Metcalf was seriously wounded m
both legs while attending to the
wounded m the trenches on Septem-
ber 25th last. His younger brother,
Dr. Frank Metcalf, was mortally
wounded a few days later, dying on
October 6th. The shock of his bro-

ther?s death and:his ■"'"*6wh"lJwounds
nearly proved fatal to. the elder
brother, and we can indeed rejoice
with his family that he has recoyered.
sufficiently to resume work. Both
brothers were with the A.I.F. mFrance, having volunteered .for
medical work m the trenches. \ (§ince
writing the above cable information
has reached Australia that Dr. James
Metcalfe has also^'died-of:.wounds).

No recent news lias come from .the
Mission except that the "Southern
Cross" reached Norfolk Island,safejy
from Auckland, " 1;

'
■
:

Guild of St. Barnabas.
At a very simple, .-service m St.

Augustine's Churcli onliay 3rd, there
was inaugurated the Napier branchof
St Bartiaba^Guild/ for nurses; It is
a Church Association of a deeply reli-

. gious,character, formed for the benefit
o£ those,nurses who desire to maintain
&vhighstandard m every duty;of their

'"nobleprofession.. The Guild habits- headquartersm London, but is world-
wide m its operations. Thte'relwere
present on this occasion,one member,
eight nurses admitted' as Associates
(to become members.after sixmonths'
trial), and one..who joined: as ; an
honorary member. After the service
a meeting;, was held, when Mrs. J.
Murdoch: was selected to be recom-
mended as Superior to the branch,
the, Rev. J. Hobbs as the Chaplain,

.and Nurse Crosse was appointed,hon.
secretary and .treasurer. Monthly
meetings will be held m St. Augus-
tine's Church on tlie Friday before
the first Sunday m each month.
Others who were preventedby duty
from being present on the first occa-
sion hope at an earlydate to become
Associates. Many nurses who have
entered into the spirit of the Guild of
St.Barnabas have thankfully learned
its value. :i ; .. ;
Subscriptions toChurchGazette.

Rev. J. McNickle 10s, Rev. Canon
Coates 7s 6d, Rev. F.H. Spencer.2s
Gd, Mrs F.Dunnage 2s 6d,Bishop of
"Waiapu £2 2s,Rev.E.A.McCutcheon
£1 ios. :.

Subscriptions for July. 1918-1919
now due. :

Subscriptions for July 19174918
NOW OVERDUE.
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Will those vicars who have Church
Army Hut Cards onhand not yet dis-
tributed andnot wanted,kindly return
them to Rev. ¥. W. Whibley, as his
supply has run out and the hut cards
are at present m demand? '■■
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GIRLS'FRIENDLYSOCIETY.
"We have been asked to draw atten-

■r tioik to the war work of 1 the GKF.S.
TheVar work of the Church of Eng-
land1is being carried on by a great
'many different societies m connection
with the church. Our readers by this
tinieknow agood deal about the work

";' of the Church Army, but that is 'only
one of our many organisations. It
might conceivably have been better,
and:it would certainly have:helped:to
prevent the common but erroneousimpression that the Church is neg-
lecting her duties m this respect,
!if all our war work had been amal-
gamated, but our different societies
are experts m their specialbranches
of w;ork and although less impression
is made,on the'public eye, the work
ir.being' done with more efficiency
wiien' each of our agencies is work-
ingm its own department. We have
mehtiqhed before the C.E.M.S., the.. Church of England Waifs and Strays';' Society (and the Mothers' Union; of

'W&st'the workof the G.F.S, is not
the least_yaluable. A.leaflet before us
shows that the G.F.S.has done and is

( |idojng;,ia|iv:|tiormous work onbehalf of
the tens of thousands of women and
girls m England who work m the

For these the
..(€r^,^,,' (h^s hostels at most of
"I ( j;he,l^rgeMunition centres. Existing
...i^^e^^aFe^been used and m many

cases
'
much

'
enlarged, and numerous

pihej-s^have, been built to provide,the'"girls' with^healthy recreation and
lodging places, and open-air recrea-

also been supplied.
Still the demand of the girls is for
more, and.the G.F.S. is constantlyenlarging"the'sphere of its work and

f.fsending-/;workers to act as friends-iTaiadl >£jcdViseiiSi ,-to the; girls who are
nwjOßkin^i-urideii conditions trying to
cipihyaiqalixlainW moral welfare. Al-
yithojight) we"i hear less about it, the

work of tn&swinition workers is just

as necessary to the conduct of the.wax.ras that ;of- the soldiers at : the
front,and they deserve our sympathy
and help just.as fully. It.is:of the
utmost importance that the grand
work of the G.F.S. amongiitipse upon
whosepurity and integrity the future
of our nation,depends,should be well
supported; £600 provides a large're-
creation :hut and £25 will provide ,a
rest-room. Any of our readers who
"wish to .help this.magnificent, work
should send their donations to the
secretary,of thei nearest Gr.F.S.. Lodge
or.to;Miss 3. Holmes,, the- Napier
assistant, secretary, e/o. St. Mary's
Home, Napier. ;

'

Waits and Strays.
Aa iljustrating. -the fopd .(difficulties

m England' the following i:extra:Cts
from the monthly,paper,of the "^"aifsand Strays' Society are interesting.
The Society had, arranged ,fc»;r ''[ a
<(p6urid 'day"— for gifts'in kind' for
their homes,but thishad tobe aband-
oned,pn account of the Pood Qpntrol-
ler's reguiations re

''hoarding.n.' .
The Food Controller's notice,as to

hearding food, though not!altogether
explicit; as to .the,/limits of storing,
raised m some Homes,which,w(ere.on
the point of having a Pound Day a
vision,of, say, a thousand pounds of
gonerosity "delivered at St. X;
Home"'

on Monday, and the Contrpl-
ler's van appearing on .Tuesday to
confiscate nine-tenths of the store! So
vast a;tra.gedy was scarcely,likely,but
the situation is one notraltogether
easyof solution,and the. following let-
ter has therefore been circulated
amongthe Homes :— ; . '

"There is laidupon ev^ry one of us
a moral and a legal... obligation to
assist.m making the

'
ihost of "■ the

nations food,, by ;'husbanding re-
sources, and .by setting ourselves
against hoarding more :tnan our legi-
timate share, The situation is one of
peculiar difficulty where large families
of young children, such as arehoused
m the Society's Homes, areconcerned,
and particularly affects the future of
'Pound Days.'
"Imay point out that my reason

for- so strongly, emphasising at ■ the
present time the,necessity for holding
a.Pound Day^ or some equivalent for
it,'.is the very serious ,position 'm
which, owing to the .shortages ..of .food
and the price of such as can- be
secured, the Society will soon find:it-
self.. It is essential that we should
use every legitimate means for secur-
ing such food as bur children need,
and:at as low: a cost as. we can." I
had hoped,as notified m theFebruary
"Magazine," to sendround a circular
urging :upon all Homes' the. advis-
ability of utilising to the.utmost this
most profitable method of, increasing
their stores, but the recent rules laid

ABishop's Suggestions.

■The Bishop of Tasmania delivered
an important arid striking charge; to
his Diocesan Syhod:last month. 'He
pleaded for more definite ■■ ■ Church
teachingboth to children and adults,
Confirmation at an early age" and'the
restoration'of the'Holy Eucharist to
its properplace as the centre of wor-
ship. With regard1 to this subject he
said;^-1"The weakness of oiir; present
systemis obvious. Awell-known Lon-
dpn priest said during 'the South
African war: '"-How many of those
dear lads who are starting out to die,
if.necessary/ for England, are going
out m the strength of the Sacrament's?
The awful question to be driven home
is that/as far as England is concern-
ed, the Sacraments are lost, and I
challenge 'any clergyman, layman, or
bishop m the whole of England to
say that he canm any sensebe satis-
fied with the method m which the
Sacraments are received m England
to-day." Have we improved since
then? Listen to these words of the
Bishop of London: "The Church has

1 to repent of;one>signal"■failure shown
us by the war. The Church has not

■ failed altogether. She has not failed
m teaching the Church-catechism; her
sohs m glorious, :numbers have shown
their readiness to die for their coun-
try^but where she has failed,,and we
are' bound to face, itj is m bringing

home to the manhood:of the nation
the sacramental religion,as outlined,m
the Prayer Book." ..Later, he adds:
"Iwas struck by the experienceof a
chaplain m Egypt, m regard to the
men mhis brigade. Theyhad seen a
Communion service for the first timem the- desert' and had asked why
should they not participate. After
that hundreds wanted to'be prepared
"for* confirmation." Notice those
words,"Theyhad seen a Communion
service for the: first time m the de-
sert)" and yet these were largely our
own men, brought up under our
system^ -

\\ . ■ .
Is it not true that "the great mass

even, of :Church-goers simply ignore

the one distinctive act-of .Christian
worship- altogether, ahdisatisfyi their
conscience by1attending at Mattins
and Evensong, and listening to ser-
mons? What theyhave neverseen or
joinedm/ they have learned to"for-
get.

'' iOf course1 the remedy for :this
failure will >lie igreatly-in our teach-
ing,- but the Holy Communion itself
willbe a- better teacher than the best
of'us. Make it the iprincipal service
of -the day|;the: .people's service,
meant not; for -.:the few,' but, for the
whole body of " Christian'■

and you will find it will soon explain
itself and- justify itself. ::■ : ■;
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Matter- should rieach the

'Editor on or before the 15th of the"'
month. News Items, , including

"'"'.. Parish Notes, on or before the.22nd
" of the month.

1'TheManager will send extra copies of
'7 the Gazette to any clergy who wish
''■'" to have them for samples to gain

new subscribers.



. down by the Country's.Food Control-
I6r necessarilylead. Dle'iiQmodify 'ihat'
whichIhad unreservedly.proposed to
urge.' " ■'■ " ;■;■■;'; \ :\

'
"An interview witti the authorities

of the,Food:Cpntr6ner,'S;Department
makes it evident that there exists at
present no absolute rule as to the
"amount allowed of such " !stores, as
many / Homes anticipate from their'
Pound Days, or the length -of ;time
goods maybe. kept;:Isuggest there-
fore that Pound Days be.initiated as
usual: that the appe:aT for their sup-
port emphasise the difficulties and ask
for a money contribution rather than
one m 'kind,' but that' the latter be
by no1 meansi discouraged. Milch, it
appears to me, will depend upon the
attitude of the local reprieseivfcative of.
the Food Controller's Office) aridIad-
vise that the Chairman or Secretary
of the House Committee' sliould' Its a
preliminary step interview: this;offi-
cial and so far as possible secure'his
goodwilland a 'friendly rilling' on
the subject. Ineedhardly add thatI
shall be glad to be made 'acquainted
with any special local difficulties
which may occur over this matter,
and to give such advice asIcan or
to approach the Central Authorities
dealing with the food question.—
Yours sincerely, "

"k de M. RUDOLF."
What PoundDays do reallymean to

the Society was illustratedby reports
from several Homes given m our.last
number. The following* recent returns
from Homes m Chester Diocese alone
are further proofs of their value.
Tattenhall,9901b5. and £19 15s;Rock
Ferry, 1,7871b5.; New Brighton, 656-
--lbs. and £13 6s; Altrincham, Jl3lbs.
and £14 2s; Knutsford, 6421b5. and
£2 17s. Over 5,0001b5. and £50, as
contributions for just five Homes m
one county! And these figures do
not include substantial contributions
of firewood, potatoes, and clothing!
Who would drop Pound.Days?

"Amnesty Week" brought m to
theHomes many contributions,anony-
mous and otherwise; from those who
need not be held guilty of "hoard-
ing" but who felt that their laudable
desire to savehad led to a personal
possession of more thaii a "fair
share"of the national store. The
Editor himself was invaded late one
evening m his office corner by the
genial,bearer of a kit-bag bulging
with rice, sugar and beans!

'
:

Remember that pur boys and girls
are doing all they can to meet the
feeding difficulties.; There is hardlya
Home which is - not utilising every
inch of its garden, and many have
secured allotments as well. Their of
course:there are the Farm.Homes
which do things on the 'big scaled m
fact, every scrap of available ground
from the fifty-acre farm to the; foot-
square plot, every

''lspecies of food

from,.cattle andgrain to"tame rabbits "_
■and radishes;- is receiving:vattention ;

from our own young workers. A.cok -i
lection of pictures 6f such industries
would bevaluable,but for the present
we can only ;suggest what is being. '
done by pictures which show what
some;'of our efforts ;were"m the old
days of peace. ■;■ ; ■ o
1 Here is; just one startling proof of ;

:the urgency of ourplea for substan-
: tial additional support.: At this time
. last "year the Society had .£6OOO m
handon which to go forward. To-day
that reserve has no existence, and;we'
are living "from:hand to mouth,"
virtually depending for : our 'daily
bread iipoh.the daily contributions of"
our well-wishers/ ■.-.■; ■ : ■;■■".■ :■" i'>■■-■
■ Little repairs.;are being:very'■gal-

.lantly carried out m the Homes with-
outasking for that outside :help which'
it; is so difficult to obtain;.;■Boys -and
master's— aye,:girls and matrons—
have discovered themselves as expert
paper-hangers and :■;glaziers! " and
painters— when, that is to say/ they
can secure.the paper and glass ■ and
paint!;:- ■."< '■" ■■■-{)■.: :i■..■■■■■■/_

...■.,.■ *,.* ...* . . ,

Altogether the March number .' is.,
most interesting/ especially from; the
old boys of the Homes, who.are so
splendidly"distinguishing 'themselves
m the Army and Navyoh everyfront
and battlefield. , The Rev. H. Packe,
M.A.; Gisborne; is appealing on'be-
half of the Church of England.Waifs
and Strays' Society,and will be glad
to forward any subscriptions sent' to
him. We commend the matter to
Sunday School superintendents. The
Church of England Society undertook
the care of 962 new/cases during the
year ending December 31st,1917.; Of
these 734 were

''rescued'■' cases, the,
remainder 'orphans,:children of poor
widows, deserted;and illegitimate chil-,
dreri. The Society;has at present m ,
its 113 homes 3539 children.. It has
passed through' its own homes since .
its foundation 17,423children,andhas
found good private homes for 22,728. :

Interesting ■ Gbvernment statistics
given m ■ the !

"Chiirclf Standard
,

March:Bth,;show that m Australia 'the
percentage of mihisters to'percentage
o:t population of the various de-
nomiriatiohs is as follows :r-Chitre;h of
England, 30 per ;cent.: of ministers,
44.5; per cent, population; _ Roman
Catholics,24.3,. 22.8;Methodists,15.9,
9

t
;Presbyterians;14.3) 11;Congrega-

tional and'Baptists, 4^'1;Salvation
Army; ,1.6,' .5; 'Seventh':Day Adven-
tists,1.8, Vl2;so thatRoman'Catholicsm proportion to membership have 2%
times':as. piany clergy as "w6 have;
Methodist^.24; Presbyterian's,1'2;;Con-
gregational and Baptists, { G|.; S'alva-
tidn Arm^, s '; Seventli Day:!Atlven-
tists^'24. ■"'■ ; "■/-;■ ■ ;:"" : :i; ';; 1

-
:".;

A Sheaf of Extracts.
Rclafiita to €biirc» jiritiy Ws.

From.'Sir',Archibald,,Murrayk,de-
spatch on the operations.at Gaza:—'''The impossibility of tgranting

: leave-home on any,extended;scale..has
rendered the '. Army.;in the ' .field.";de-
pendent on.:rest:'camps,and. "yoluntary."
institutions .for that :rest .and relaxa-
tion so necessary r in. yiew J. of ;the
:arduous,conditions of campaigning m
the;desert;andm tropical,heat. Iwish
to take this, my last,!opportunity of
expressing/the ,thanks; of, the -wholeFieldForce to those ladies and gentle-
menwho have dpne.semuch to obviate.the,,deprivations .imposed.-.■"on itr;by. .those conditions.,,;.Especially■ar.e; they
due to, the Church;;Army,,. ..;.whose

.Recreation r Huts ;are.v provjde'dj/not
ronly m the."rest :c4mps> :,but-,...also
: throughput ,the front.- ;;It,would ", be
hard) to exag'gerate-,the -value;of theseinstitutions,bothm \ ,sustaining > the
morale and,the health of fthe.itroops."
i From,MrPhilip:Gibbs;';cpmmuijique
m jjthe f'Daily,; telegraph.V, . jand
;'/Dailyv :,Chrp,nicle,'\,■, 28th:,

'
Npyem-

ber:— r.... _... .r.;,:.:-,-; ,;. : 1:ir;,r

: ';'There are no.;estaminets;behind
the ilines of this .fighting. -front into
which our.men can go,'fpr.singvsong
for an hour or two on their way to

■ the fronty' and' iiP v^hple billets m
which they can;rest when tliey:are.'re-
lieved inthe lines;'and they 'seem like
menm the middle' of a! greafrdesert,
enormously far ifrom ;th:c civilised
world, -enormously lonely.-! They are
lonely except for; their 'own;comrade-
ship and their,own,playfulness,■and
the help of padres.and other friendly
souls of the Church Army ."■;. . " ;who
put.up:tents and shuts m this wilder-
ness, iand arrange ;a^ little
ment of body: and spul for;men :who
would otherwise be :parched for such

.things.!' ■ ;.■ .-.;■ ■.' !—.■■■ ".■"."■.■.- .";-;:■ ■>■

From aletter from aprivatesoldier
somewhere on,the,Wesfc front :-r-;
''Icame across a;Church ArmyHut

wellm the line. ,I- think; it is about
the onlyhntIhave seendose up.v'Teaand: coffee^:;etc, .and games -i-are a
great comfort toiPur-men, ahdetwho-
ever is m charge of this hut- deserves
great praise for his pluck, because it
is m a very hot quarter which comes
under ?heayy <, shell-fire.;">^.:"?.>£,.". |^

From apHvate in'R;A\Mlo;'!()n the
West front ":

'

"For the past two months we have
been m an area where there was very
heavy shelling, so much, so that it
was 'impossible1 to■erect 'a Recreation
Hut1near1 Us,.'but we.were not'long';m
finding -

a -Church;-£riny ;H!iit,:
was;about;tweiity minutes' ys|alk:fur-thei*b9,eki 'Each'Sun'daj^a^
ber ;';6f .'"our ambulance"us"cd tb;;make
the7 jburney'tMthferJT to; jthe
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full the live,cheeryand inspiring ser-
vices. By far the most helpful of
them all was the Celebration ofHoly
Communion which,immediately fol-
lowed the Sunday service. There al-
ways followed an informal time of
hymn-singing, seeming to stamp all
that had gone before with greater
sacredness,andsendingone awaywith
adeepenedspiritual life. The attend-
ance /at these gatherings was abso-
luteproof of their appreciationby the
soldiers. The life of here (the
superintendent of the hut) was not a
mere serving of tables, but a life by
which he has made every, effort to
get into personal touch with the sol-
dier."

The war goes on; and the sailors
and soldiers of the King, from these
islands and from many daughter
lands, are fighting m many fields.
Wherever theyare, whetherm thebit-
ter cold of the far north orunder the
sun of Palestine, whether m the mud
of Flanders or the hot sands of
Egypt, the plains of Lombardy or
Macedonian Hills, there, speaking
broadly, the Church Army goes too.
And so,please God, the Church Army
will go on so long as there shall be
need for its services to the men who
are serving us all amid toil, discom-
fort, danger, wounds and death.—
"Church Army Review."

The Church Army authorities re-
cently received the following interest-
ing epistle from a Tommy. m the
trenches; it is only an example of
many such letters:

—
■

"Dear sir kindly if possible for-
ward me 1of them Soldier Pockot
comparionIappliedfor 1of you some
18 month* ago, andifoundit was1of
the handiest books atiomry (? A
Tommy) could have m thsse days, m
that 18 months ilearnt alliwanted
specially m french, and now ihave
lostmybook ihae Lostmybest friend
it was veryhandy to me and also my
comrades too, dear Sir, if you cansend
me on1of these books ishould al-
ways Worship it where iammy new
address is (so-and-so) B.E.F. franee
dear Sir ishall be pleased to hear
from you at your earliest requestI
remain your Mr : above
address.

Bolsheviks and the Russian
Church.

The Bolsheviks have determined to
crush the Eussian Church. One of
their methods is tono longerrecognise
marriagesand baptisms performedm
churches

—
they have appointed the

police station for these solemnities.
Itis alsoproposed to forbid the clergy
to officiate at burials.

Non-Communicating Attendance
at the Front.

(By the Rev. Gerald W. Elliott).
Two men from a Labor Battalion

came into my Hut one evening m
June. ''We wonder,''. they.said, 11if
you would celebrate for us-next Sun-
day eveningafterEvensong?We can't
come at any other hour, and we
haven.'t made our Communion for
months past.'' And, of course,Isaid
that Iwould gladly do so.
IwishIcould adequately describe

that Celebration. Nearly forty men
had walked over four miles on a very
close and sultry day to be present.
It was nearly dark, and the only light
was alittle circle near the altar. The
men could not read their books, but
the responses came firmly and clearly
for all that.

But even more than the devotion of
the communicants was the impression
made by a groupof men who stood or
knelt near the door of the Hut. They
were not eommunuieants, but appar-
ently they were very much interested
m this service. One group stayed in-
side, the others remained m a semi-
circle at the door

—
never moving,

never speaking, but just watching.
Now and then aman, pipe mmouth,
would walk down the duckboards from
the road to see what was going on.
And the pipe would be removed, and
he would remain,one of this watching
group.

The next Sunday it was the same.
A few more came m and knelt at the
back of the Hut, but the majority
remained at the door. And then, on
the following Sunday,Iasked those
watchers to come m and kneel down
and join m the prayers. They did so,
and the following weekIhad quite a
number of conversations with men
who had long given up the practice
of Communion. Three who had never
been confirmed gave me their names
as candidates, and the next Sunday
several others made the first Com-
munion since boyhood. And they con-
tinued to come to the Blessed Sacra-
ment every Sunday until either they
orIhad left that neighborhood.

This is not a story read m a paper
or told by someone who had heard
that it happened. These incidents
took place m the Salient of Ypres m
my C.A. Hut.

And thenIcame home on Tuesday
last and found that six clergy 'and
55 of the laity of Dublin would have
had me say to those who knelt and
those who stood at the door, "Depart
ye hence," "Ye hold the mysteries
of Christ m derision,""Give place to
them which be godly^disgosed."

Is itnot tragic to Inink that those
who sit m the Councils of our Church
should be alienated thus from the

facts of life,so wantingm sympathy
for the crying needs of their fellbw-
men?"Church Army Review."

Review Column.
We have received a copy of Gospel

Booklets No. 14 from the publisher,
Mr J.;.E. M. Rountree, Hills road,
Marshlands, Christchurch (id)."... The
Booklets so far published r are:en-
titled:— l.What is the Old Faith of
Our Fathers (4th edition). 2. The
Power of Forgery. 3; The Reforma-
tion. 4. The Smoke Screen. 5. They
Say! What do They Say? Let Them
Say. 11.' The Way of Peace. 12. Re-
ligion and the University— The Creed
of a Teacher. 13. United Services—
The Pretence or the Reality? 14.**
Some Reasons for Public Baptism.
15. Martin Luther. 16. Why Don't
YouMake Your Communion Oftener?
17. What is Holy Communion? 21.
By His Side— Our New Zealand Sol-
dier—-Dead.

Maori editions of 1and 5 m pre-
paration.

We have seen several of these and
have no hesitation m highly recom-
mending them for circulation where
the clergy wish to inculcate good,
sound teaching m their parishes.

The booklets are thoughtful,
scholarly, and eminently readable.

The tract has fallen into disrepute
for several reasons. Even the splen-
didlittleOxforduPennyLibrary" is-
sued by the Community of Resurrec-
tion and written bysomeof the ablest
Churchmen m Englandcan be offered
gratis to our Churchmen and hardly
find readers, while many of the same
peoplewill read anti-Christian litera-
ture with avidity. Perhaps the floods
of silly"Gospel tracts" circulate-.!
broadcast by the Plymouthists arc-
responsible for a generalaversion to-**
tracts of all kinds. But the.

" tvact''
has a real work to do and the '/Gos-
pelBooklets ''m question are the best
we have seen of their kind. The par-
ticular one under review (No. 14)
aims at explaining the reason for
baptism being administered after the
SecondLesson atmorning and evening
prayeras ordered m thePrayerBook.
We heartily endorse all the reasons
given, but we appreciate the diffi-
culties m the way. If Baptism is to
be administered at the proper place
m the service the old custom must be
revived of haying certain Sundays,
set apart for this solemn administra-
tion. In a town church we should
otherwise have a baptism at nearly
every service. Again one reason why
clergy are disinclined to obey, the
rubric is the almost universal opinion
that the present service is much too
wordy and obsolete m. its language,
and too long,andby those who arenot
well instructed the vicarious promises
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of the God-parents are not under-
stood. A shorter,'modernised service
to be used duringEvensong onspecial
occasions, an/d a solemn form, longer
if necessary, but modern m expres-
sion, to be used with appropriate
hymns and ceremony as a separate
service on such occasions as Easter,
Whitsuntide and Christmas, would be
far more satisfying than the present
service which seems sometimes so far
fetched and ambiguous m its lan-
guage and which is not suitable for
use during evensong, nor sufficiently
ceremonious for aseparate

"Solemn"
service. Those whouseHymnsA.and
M. are also at a disadvantage as re-
gards suitable hymns. Nos. 325 and
3.26, which are good, are seldom used
because of theirunfamiliar tunes;327
and 328 areaddressed to the child and
to the God-parents, andarenot hymns
to God at all and confuse the seal of
the Cross with the washing of regen-
eration. However,we agreethat bap-
tism should be sometimes publicly
administered m spite of the practical
difficulties to which we cannot shut
our eyes-

We commend unreservedly the rest
of the booklets that wehave seen. It
is an excellent series.

Parochial Notes.

Taradale.

Vicar: Rev. A. P. Clarke,

We had a very welcome visit from
the Rev. F. Long on Tuesday, May
7th, and much enjoyedhis magic lan-
tern lecture onhis work m themission
Held.

The Meanee Boy Scouts, under Mr
Boneshae, attended service at Meanee
on Sunday, May 12th, and the Vicar
is glad to know that they will do so
at regular intervals.

There are still a few subscribers to
the "Gazette" who have not yet pail
for 1917-1918. Would they kindly
communicate with the Vicar? The
subscription is really due m advance
on Ist July m each year.

A Sunday School was started m
Riverbend road several Sundays ago.
For some time past the need for a
Sunday School there hasbeen felt, the
great difficulty being the lack of a
room. This was overcome for a while
through the kindness of Mr Sam
Wood, of Napier, who allowed us the
use of a small cottage. He has,how-
ever, most unfortunately for us, sold
the place, together with other pro-
pertyof his,so that just at present we
are without a room. There were
twenty children's names on the roll,
so that there is no doubt about the
need of a school. Should these lines
meet the,eye of some kindly disposed
personable to helpm thid good work,

we should be deeply grateful to re-
ceive financial aid which would enable
us to buy a little place m which we
could carry on this very necessary
work. .

St. Andrew's,Port Ahuriri.
Vicar:Rev. F.B.Redgrave,M.A.
The day of . continuous prayer m

connection with the war, which was
held on the Saturday after Ascension
Day was well observed; The day
began with a Celebration of Holy
Communion at 7.30, and the whole
morning1 there was someone m the
church, whilst for most of the after-
noon there were half-a-dozen persons
praying.

On Ascension Day the Bishop
kindly preached to a very good con-
gregationon the "Joy of Ascension-
tide."

The electric light has been in-
stalled m the church, it being a very
great improvement on the gas, which
was far from satisfactory. The cost
has been borne by a very successful
concert which was held m the Coro-
nation Hall, at which several of the
best-known Napier musicians helped
us.

We now sing the Psalms at the
evening service, which makes the ser-
vice much brighter. We have no
choir, but thanks to the assistance of
Mr W. P. Finch, who is helping us
after Evensongon Thursday evenings,
the whole congregation is to be the
choir.

Waipiro.

Vicar: Rev. J. Pigott,

At the request of the Poverty Bay
Clerical Association this district took
the first half-day of the continuous
Intercession between Ascension Day
and Whit Sunday. We started with
13 communicants at a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 7 o'clock m
St. Mary's Church, Tokomaru Bay.
The St. Andrew's congregation were
responsible for an hour and a-half m
their church, and the Waipiro Bay
people for one hour m the Waipiro
church.

An effort is to be made to have an
evening service m the Te Araroa
church once a month, followed by a
celebration of the Holy Communion
on the Monday morningat 7.30. The
Te Araroa church people are attend-
ing to the lights, as unfortunately the
electric power is no longeravailable.

Local church committees are being
formed mvarious centres. The orie at
Waima has done very useful work for
some years. Kahukara has now jrpt
onem workingorder anddoing-useful
work. "We, trust Te Araroaand other

centres will soon do the same.

Waipawa.
Vicar: Rev.M. W. Butterneld,

8.A., B.D.
The Day of Prayer (Tuesday,May

14th) was observed m the.;Waipawa
district. At Waipawa services...were
held at various times, some of them
largely attended. The intervals were
devoted to continuous prayer m the
churches and the day ended with a
combined prayer meeting. At Origa
Onga, Lunesdale and Tamuinu
churches private intercessions were
offered during the dayby local Church
people.

A very successful gift afternoon
was held on Wednesday, May 22nd.
TheDeaconess andMrs Murdoch came
from Napier. After intercession ser-
vice at 2 p.m. the party adjourned to
the Vicarage. Inaddition to groceries
m great,variety the sum of £6 4s m
cash was received for the Home.

Opotiki.
Vicar: Rev. T. Fisher.

We are at last finding the church
as we like to see it,after the disturb-
ing interference of the flood. Willing
hands shared m the necessary drying
and cleaning, finally Mr Vickers, at-
tested by a kind visitor, spent an
eveningcleaningand polishing.

We have to add a cheque fromMr
T.R.Bridge for £2 to the.amountpaid
m last month to the Church Army
Hut Fund. We wish we could do
raore.

We fell into line as well as we couldm observing Anzac Day, with Holy
Communion at 8 a.m., and a special
service of commemoration at noon,
which a goodnumber attended.

And again during the time from
Ascension Day to Whit Sunday, We
believe many m Opotiki are adding
their own earnest prayers.

There is a growing desire for a
larger and more general congregation
of the mothers and wives at the
monthly Mothers' Union service,held
at 3 p.m. on the first Friday of the
month, so that the intercession,pray-
ers, and thanksgivings maybe shared
by all;it is an opportunity not to be
missed. In these days of incessant
anxietyall are busy, but after our
Lord's example,"Our Father's busi-
ness" has aprior claim— believing m
Him as we do, and m His gracious
willingness to hear and answer
prayer.

Is it not time we completed the
furnishing of. the altarby adding the
two brass candlesticks'? A gift of
altar linen is alsoneeded as atpresent
we are using a borrowed set. Who
will think of these things??

Can some, friend offer a suitable
horse for driving, at a reasonable
figure,,to enable the.Vicar to get out
beyond town when he canmake timefMessrs Mead and Iw. JJeecfc spent a
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busy W,ednesdayrafternopn,straighten^
ing up"::som'e! 'of.,th[e 'fences

*
around

the vicarage paddbcks.
''"

Cbws on the
road^ere'a'^little too.'ffee!' '■,'■"'■s yi;

A-fewSubscribers to the '<rGazette!''?
have- left 'the- district " ;since Iwrote'
last. " It is desirable> that " our- good
namebe keptup'by new :families sub-;
scribingv By ■■the way,: the ;annual
half-crown is-mow due. ;: Some have
already remembered;; will all please
hand it to the Vicar at the-first oppor-
tunity1?' ■:. :"""- "■" : : '.!■ ■.■:: ■";,!".=■

Matawai.
yiekr: Rev. pYX Malcolm.

The,Vicar took:up hiS:duties m
Matawai m February, and was for-,
mallyinstituted by.the Yen. Archdea^
con Williams,on Sunday,March,24th.
A good congregation attended ..theservice, the:Archdeacon preaching a
stirring sermon.

Climatic conditions havebeen some-
what againstus,heavy rain and.floods
impeding our work.

Anzac Day was observed by a spe-v
cial Celebration of the Eucharist,
followed later m the day by ah Inter-
cession Service. A welcome feature
at the service was the attendance' of
the school children,marshalled by the
headmaster, Mr Webster, who was
attired m the uniform of a returned
soldier. Mr A." L. Griffiths, also a
returned soldier m uniform, rendered
valuable service as our organist. ■

Mrs Bilham, our energetic Sunday
School superintendent ait Otoko, met
with a somewhat serious accident,but
we rejoice to see her getting about"
again and taking1the children m hand.

Miss Cochrane we thank for thegift:
of abeautiful set ofCommunion linen,
to be used at the Otoko -services.

The Rev. J. W. Robinson, the Wear"
of Raetihi, for some years m the
Matawai district, was a victim of the
West Coast bush fires) his church,
vicarage, and. private possessions
being burnt. We were able to" send
him a substantial cheque to helphimm the work of reconstruction. ' In
acknowledging the same Mr. Robin-
sonsays:

"1have receivedmuchkind'
help,butnothing has touchedmemore
than.the kindness of my dear:people
up north.''' ""■■■■:

' .

Rotorua.
Vicar:Rev.K.E.Maclean,B.A,

The;.announcement.. th^,t;;the..Rev.
K.E.Maclean,had,on,account of;the
preeairious condition.-. of his health-,
been,compelled;.ta.resign.the. .

met, caused ;,^'^e^ral>.-,r'e^PQij;
though^ (|Q.;hajfe^e^,
altofiSftfeoßfi^RecfedV^j^pfl:, "

'^ny;.

months,, the;.state!'■.of ;'his!. Eealj^li'.had.'
bee^L,]a,:.matter pi?anxiety to' r his
friends^.manyof.whomfeared thathis
only chance of'restoration lay m his.
givingup the exacting work which the
pastoral care of such a large district,
with its widely.', scattered,.populatipn,
involves.., The resignation is not to
take effect until the end of June/'ahdit was arranged .tliat,.,..Mr,Maclean
should-return:toRptoriia at;thq."begiii-
"ning o£ that,month,contemporaneous-
ly with the visit,,pf his Lordship the
"Bishoi?,;and,should,iJ .possible, spend'
the;remainder.of. the;month.m ? the
district. ,:His.I..Itipr,dship.; was, .for-
tunately,enabled idmake, an;arrange-
ment .with the.,Eev,-C. E.. Nicholas,
who has been acting as locum tenens
for MrMaclean, to.bake.charge.of the
district for,a period of six.months..

Messrs Wright andKinvig,. the,Co-
ntractors for the Soldiers' Institute^
have made .very:good,progress,., and
the building

:is.so;far.advanced. as: ;to;
show .that it will, from the.point; qf
view of appearance, be a very effec-
tive,addition to the town. ... ,-

On Wednesday,. May Ist,; an .or-
chestral concert,,organised by.Messrs
W. R. Fox and A..T. Butt, with:Mr
H.H.Davies, avisitor from Adelaide,
was givenm t^e.King's Theatre for
the .purpose of raising moneytowards
the sum required- for furnishing the
Institute. The building was crowded,
and. the concert:was a brilliant suc-
cess from a musical;point .of view,
the orchestra,of 30 performers, many
of them young people and most of
them trained- by MrW.R.f Fox, ac-
quitting itself admirably 'under the
very able eonductorshipL?;of Mr H.
H.Davies. After paying all expenses
the sum of £45 was realised for the
Institute Furnishing Fund.

Religion, Morale and Guns.
There are certain things I: am

struck w-ith. One is thai; morale
counts for.more than big guns, at any
rate m the kind,of fighting we have
out here. And morale is spiritual,.andIam.quite convinced myself:that
agood communion and services of real
worshipandpraise;make a more,effecr .
tual force to a regiment than the ad-
dition,of.a

f
battery of.guns would. ,I

:am quite,persuadediof.:this, whetherthey.;call the, result a spiritiia.i or.a
psychical one.

"
For tha,t reason,,I

realise -as. Idid not before -that, the.
intercession work; .done at hpjine^...ajad

the (i^idfltfe^a^.eV |̂tca.lni!l.seqiire.lpi^:':.;
#nd (Jul-o^r^^rplal^t^tj,;:

the.daily;, ■rlQdjnmunifjn.. Services we
have Jia4,in tliiV,regiment- .almos| for
,a yearinp"^ have built up;some.very
strong and" impregnable.,stuff,m. th.ese
lads."-T^rom "a pHaplain m rPaies-
tine. .. !.'.' .'' . ''.'..'l.'.''. .'.".' '.'

News Items.
Tfje:.regret,,thAt, the_,^Gazette" is

■vbeing:.published;.a, week, late this,
month owing.to no, fault on th,e;|part
either;.of;the editor or.the.publishers..

TKe^Rev;; X; E.Maclean, ■&&:, o£ -.
-Eotor.ua,-has been■appointedVicar.of
Woodville, ■ and he commences his
duties-there on July .Ist.. ■ : - r

The Eev. Fi■" A; Spehcerj:■organiser
for

"

the Bi;and F.Bible Society, re-
ports tlie following total- receipts:— '

Total) 1917^- £3163 ;■ 1918, General
Fund, £4269;- EmergencyFund, £4697 v
Of -this HawKe's Bay, Poverty Bay
and 'Bay:6f;Plenty Have contributed';(1917) £554, (1918) '£658, E.F. (1918)■

£102.
- .- ■■■■■ ■-■" ■"" "■ .:.-:: ..■:■:■

..: Captain A. Allen, of New Ply-
mouth, has promised.to give a series
of monologue entertainments m this
Diocese' towards the end of June, the
proceeds to be devoted to the Church
Army Hut orWar Children 's Fundor
the Rotorua institute, .as may be
locally decided. We hope he will re-
ceive a hearty welcome and the sup-
port which these objects deserve.
Would those who -would like a visit
from Captain " Allen please communi-
cate at once with Mr Whibiey?

The Bishop has received.an,appeal
for help from the/ Bishop .of:North
Queensland. Our readers will remem-
ber ;the recent cyclonic storm there
which,wrecked the town.of Mackay.
An apiDealin Australia has made good
the church's losses at Mackay. -An-
other violent cyclone has wrecked
the churches m the Innisfail district,
and the Bishop is appealing further
afield for Innisfail. ,Willall who are
willing to help send donations to the
Diocesan Secretary, Napier? .' .

" The Canon.. Had arranged, for some,
children's services during Holy week,
and.a lady,saw %wo little boys..gazing

. through' the porch" door, so she, took,
them m with her. During an elp-;
quent discourse on.the brass gates,of
Jerusalem the lad turned to one'of
the youngsters .and asked what ;'he
thought. of them. "They must ha^.

,the spmetliiig. ,

"veered: .audibly,.*; Wflen,w^ljL.tlm;Qauon.,

96 Tiy,;fe^^ Juiielst;J91&;

T^Wwrj&?*^ H^rrf'CHtchto'^M'ffe^a?<$$$■■&
*Jmq& 906*FW*istR Ruatattiwh^W^/^ai^^afH.2F^-> J^TJoos sk& iffqM o_i ©Ida acs-i



The Mission at Ruatoki.

A brief history of the Maori Mission at Ruatoki, Bay of Plenty, m the Diocese of Waiapu, will
make us understand its need and its importance.

Iv 1903 the Chief Kereru sent his daughter, Rotu, to be trained at Hukarere School, Napier, our
Diocesan School for Maori Girls. Here coming under Christian teaching, and under the splendid influence
of theMisses Bulstrode, she wasbaptisedand confirmed.

In 1905 she left school, and went to the Mission House at Whakarewarewa, Rdtorua, for training
m mission work. Here she worked with an English lady, Miss Doyle, a woman of saintly character. She
remained there for about a year, and then she wrote to Bishop Williams— then Bishop of Waiapu— saying
that although she was quite happy, she was all the time thinking of her own people at Ruatoki, who were
living m heathen darkness. Could she go> home, and carry the message of love to them. The Bishop con-
sented, and she and Miss Doyle (who was moved at Rotu's earnest entreaty) went to Ruatoki together.
The only house available was nothing more than a wooden hut. It was not even watertight. Here they
began their work. They got the children together, housing those whom their parents allowed to come ,to
them, and m this way the sowing began which was soon to bear precious fruit. They realised they must
begin with the children, getting them away from their heathen surroundings into a Christian atmosphere^
and steadily and patiently teaching them. As ,the work grew the small house was enlarged, firstby adding
one wing, then another, and soon it became the centre of a strong Christian influence. Then came visible
results. Some of these heathen children were baptised, after careful preparation, and confirmed (on the
steps of the Mission House), and five girls were subsequently sent to Hukarere School.

Mission House.



The work grew steadily under the devoted care of these two, till at length Miss Doyle, who was
Bever strong, broke down; m her self-denying work for others she never properly looked after herself,
and finally she had to resign, and is now livingm Australia. .

About this time Rotu married, and although since her marriage she lias resided not far from
the Mission House, of course her direct work there had to cease.

This was the first stage of the work. . " . ■

These two workers left behind them a faithful little band of Christians, and soon after, the Rev.
Peni Hakiwai was appointed the first Mission Priest of the District. He was placed,m charge of the Mis-
sion House with his wife, helped by a native girl, Kate Whaanga, belonging to another tribe.

Now comes a further romantic stage m the history of this Mission.*

In1912 a Mission washeld at Ruatoki by the Rev. F. A. Bennett. This was greatly blessed, and
the practical outcome was that the Ruatoki Christians determined that they must have a Church.

But how? They were bu.t ahandful, and not blessed with much of this world's goods. They
jtroposed to solve the difficulty m this way. They would go up into the bush, cut down timber, sell it,
and with the proceeds build .the Church. So about 7 married men with their wives and little ones set out for
the hills. There they camped. They felled trees, they cut them into logs (the husband at one end of the
cross saw, the wife at the other). The timber was floated down the river, and sold at the cream factory.
With the proceeds the Church Avas built, or at any rate the main bulk of the money was raised m this way,
the balance being gi\en on the day the Church was opened, by the Maoris of other tribes who had come
together, some from afar, to show .their sympathy. Iopened the Church onApril 19th, 1917. It is dedicated
m the' name of St. Saviour.- The interior of the Church is very effective. The sanctuary arch is covered
with the characteristic Maori carvings, and the sanctuary walls lined with their beautiful reed work.

Now comes the 3rd. stage. . .

Tlie Rev. Peni Hakiwai lias done faithful work at Ruatoki for the last six years. He has lately
been sent to England to minister to the Maori soldiers therem Camp, and Hospital, and is now at the front.
The Rev. Paora Temuera is now priest m charge of.the Ruatoki Mission, his wife helping him with the
children m the Mission house.

Iam most anxious to obtain the services of an English lady who will .take over the care of the
Mission House, with, a trained Maori girl to work under her. Ican then set the Rev. Paora Temuera free
for fuller ministrations to his people m his widely scattered district.

There is yet another pressing need. The old Mission House is quite inadequate . for our present
requirements. Ithas been at.the best a temporary abode, patched and added to.

A site has been given by the Maoris on the hill about 150 feet, immediately above the Mission
House. It is a beautiful site commanding a view of the valley and of the distant hills. .This is now
fenced off and will be shortly transferred to the Diocese. Here Ipropose erecting a new Mission House,
more healthy and commodious, where we shall be able to take a larger number of children..

Iconsider Ruatoki will be one of our largest Mission Centres. The valley, which is extensive, is
most fertile. The Maoris are doing well m the dairying industry, keeping their own cows and sending
their cream to the factory.



OUR POLICY.

Every Maori Settlement of any size throughout the Diocese has a Native Government School
within reach,'and Ican bear testimony to the excellent work done by the teachers m these Native State
Schools. There is no need to establish Church Schools m these districts, nor would it be possible. But it
is most important that the education the children getm these Native Schools should be supplemented with
sound religious and church teaching, and, where possible, to establish Mission Houses, or Hostels where
the children can be boarded and trained m a spiritual atmosphere.

Ruatoki Mission was started with this object and the success it has achieved justifies the further
expenditureIam appealing for, and a like venture m other centres m the Diocese.

Our immediate needs, then, are, a lady full of the missionary spirit and of love for little children,
and financial help to build,our new Mission House. The estimated cost of a Mission House to fulfil our
requirements is £1100, of this Ihave £500 m hand.

Donations will be thankfully received by the Diocesan Treasurer, P.O. Box 227, Napier, or by
myself. > .

Wm. WALMSLEY WAIAPU

Bishopscourt,
Napier,

May, 1918.

Herald Print, Napier.

Group at Mission House.
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